VETERINARY MEDICAL SCIENCE

http://www.vetmed.illinois.edu/

College of Veterinary Medicine

Dean of the College of Veterinary Medicine (http://www.vetmed.illinois.edu): Peter D. Constable

Prospective students for the Veterinary Medical Scholars Program (D.V.M./Ph.D.) may contact:
Dr. Lois Hoyer
Associate Dean for Research and Advanced Studies
2001 South Lincoln Ave.
Urbana, IL 61802
Contact: Nikki Hausmann, nhausman@illinois.edu
(217)-333-4291
www.vetmed.illinois.edu/asa/vmsp.html (http://www.vetmed.illinois.edu/asa/vmsp.html)

Prospective students for the D.V.M./MPH program may contact:
Dr. John Herrmann, jah1110@illinois.edu
vetmed.illinois.edu/asa/mph (http://vetmed.illinois.edu/asa/mph)

Majors: Veterinary Medical Science - Comparative Biosciences, Pathobiology

Degrees Offered: Ph.D.

Joint Degree Programs

Degrees Offered: D.V.M./MPH; D.V.M./Ph.D.

Departments

- Comparative Biosciences (http://catalog.illinois.edu/graduate/graduate-majors/veterinary-med-sci/comparative-biosciences)
- Pathobiology (http://catalog.illinois.edu/graduate/graduate-majors/veterinary-med-sci/pathobiology)
- Veterinary Clinical Medicine (http://catalog.illinois.edu/graduate/graduate-majors/veterinary-med-sci/veterinary-clinical-medicine)